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pany in Lancaster, and the
York City School Diatrict
Warehouse. Moving vana are
provided by the National
Guard, Mushroom Tran-
sportation Company, and
TIE Trucking Company.

During Auction Week it-
self, more than 300 volun-
teers are Involved each
night, almost twice that
number on Saturday:
telephone operators, bid
sorters, bid-board markers,
food hostesses, guest auc-
tioneers, greeters, security
guards, accounting staff,
and warehouse personnel-
not to mention the television
production and engineering
crews.

loaded again toreturn to tne
warehouses, this time with
sold merchandise, which
"plck-up-and-pay” volun-
teers distribute to successful
bidders. In addition, the
trucks usually come back to
Hershey with new con-
tributions to be auctioned
later in the week.

Traditionally, nearly a
third of everything sold at
the Auction comes in during
that week. Therefore,
businesses and individuals
who have not been contacted
by a volunteer but would like
to participate in the Auction
are encouragedto call WITF
in Hershey (534-3333).
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night of sales, the trucks are

SUTAN-LASSO-AATREX &

BANDVIL D
Dyfonate for Root Worms
Butyrac 118 for Alfalfa
Furdan for Weevil in Alfalfa

APPLICATORS FOR RENT
CONTACT; JONAS S. EBERSOIE
I'/? Miles North of Bird in Hand on StomplownRoad.

A Hsrvestore Automated Feeding System Means

Nowyou can beat the bales! With an automated Harvestore
feed processing system you can harvest alfalfa in the bud stage,
when its nutrient content is highest You can chop and windrow
it one day and blow it into your Harvestore system the next.
And you save more leaves, which contain some 90%of the
protein So, you may reduce or eliminate supplement costs
Add it up! No more hay bales. Less labor, less handling, less
field loss, less weather risks and more feed value. It’s all
yours with Harvestore haylage Why bale hay 7 Ask your dealer
for details

I Name.

i Address

! City .2ip

Penn Jersey Harvestore
Systems, Inc.

State

Box 91
New Holland Pa 17557

Ph 717-354-5171

Norlebco FFA
First In
Competition

The Northern Lebanon
FFA parliamentary
procedure team placed first
in regional competitions last
Thursday at Lehigh Com-
munity College, William-
sport.

The Norlebco team now is
eligible to compete for the
state championship June 19
during the state FFA Week
activities to be held at the
Pennsylvania State
University.

Members of the local team
arc: Glenn Ulrich,
president; Dennis Wenger,
vice president; Shawn
Hemlcy, secretary; Arthur
Sweinhart, treasurer; Larry
Gross, chaplain; Fred Baal,
sentinel; Chester Michael,
reporter, and Clifford
Berger, student advisor.

The Norlebco team
qualified for the regional
event byplacing first several
weeks ago in the Lebanon -

Berks - Schuykill County
area contest. The Annville-
Cleona team, which also
qualified for the regionals in
that event, placed fourth in
the Thursday’s competition.

Eight teams competed in
the regional event.

740 Heifers
Auctioned at

Black & White
Sales Barn

Close to 400 buyers at-
tended what Parke Myers
called “the biggest heifer
sale ever" last Saturday at
Myer’s Balck and White
Holstein Farm in Lancaster.
Some 740 heifers, ranging in
age from two months to two
years, went onto the block.
The heifers came from all
over Pennsylvania, and
about half were consigned.
All but about a dozen were
Holsteins.

Myers reported that
buyers came from 18 states,
as far away as California
andFlorida, and two foreign
countries to attend the sale.
Many of the animals were
taken home by local buyers,
but the out-of-state bidders
were by no means inactive.
Some 140 head-alone went to
Indiana.

Purebred animals went for
as high as $l6OO and grade
animals went for as much as
$lOOO. Average price paid for
all animals was around $6OO,
pushingthe sale total dose to
half-a-million dollars. About
400 of the heifers were
Registered Holsteins.

Lawn Care
With the liberal amount of

moisture in the ground at
this time, I’m sure that all
lawn keepers will notice the
rapid growthof their grass in
the next few weeks. This is
proven bythe sound of lawn-
mowers in the past few days.
Some lawns have received
several mowings without a
spring application of fer-
tilizer to date. We urge folks
to mow their lawns several
times a week if the grass
continues to grow rapidly;
this will especiallybe true if
fertilizer has been applied
earlier in the spring. Heavy
clippings should be removed
from the area in order to
prevent a build-up of
“thatch” that will favor
many disease conditions.

The Eastern Lebanon
County chapter of the FFA
sent 8 representatives to the
Penna. Easter Regional
Speaking and Parliamentary
Procedure contest. The
contest was held at the
Lehigh County Community
in Schnecksville, Pa.

Dean Heisey, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Heisey, RDI,
Newmanstown, and also our
chapter president, placed
third in the regular FFA

improved
AAtrex*
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Liquid Mtrex4
Half as many tanks to fill:

This AAtrex needs only half
the water as wettable pow-
der to treat an acre of corn.

Easier mixing:
No bags to open.
No premixing.
Pours right into the tank.

For performance plus con-
venience, use the improved
AAtrex Liquid AAtrex 4L
herbicide

FOWL'S FEED SERVICE
R.D.2 Peach Bottom, Pa Phone 717-548-2376

AAtrex* trademark ot CIBA GEIGY (or atrazme

Lancaster Farming. Saturday. May 11.197421

Heisey Takes
Third Place
In FFA Speaking

speaking contest. He has
earned the privilege of ad-
vancing to the Pa. State
finals which will be held on
June 18 at University Park in
conjunction with the annual
FFA Penn State week.

Scott Sweigart,
chapterreporter
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